
In My Place - Coldplay 
capo 2

||G    G/F#    |Bm      D   |G    Em     |Bm   D   |G    G/F#    |Bm      D   |G    Em     |Bm   D   ||  

||G            G/F#          |Bm            D                            |G                      Em       |Bm        D       |
      In my place In my place  were lines that I couldn’t change   I was lost oh yeah
|G            G/F#        |Bm                D                                |G                   Em       |Bm        D       ||
       I was lost I was lost   crossed lines I shouldn’t have crossed  I was lost oh yeah

||C                         |G                     G/F#       |C                    |G                    G/F#       |                      |
   Yeah            how long must you wait for...Yeah        how long must you pay for...  Yeah       how 
|G                    G/F#     |C                   |D                ||G    G/F#    |Bm      D   |G    Em     |Bm   D   ||
 long must you wait for                  for him?

||G            G/F#           |Bm            D                            |G                   Em       |Bm        D       |
       I was scared I was scared        tired and underpre - pared    but I wait   for you
|G            G/F#          |Bm                  D                         |G                   Em       |Bm        D       |
     If you go     If you go      leave me down here on my own       and I wait for you
 
||C                          |G                    G/F#       |C                     |G                    G/F#       |                     |
   Yeah            how long must you wait for...Yeah        how long must you pay for...  Yeah       how 
|G                    G/F#     |C                   |D                ||
 long must you wait for                  for him?

Bridge (quiet):
||G    G/F#    |Bm      D   |G    Em     |Bm   D   |G    G/F#    |Bm      D   |G    Em     |Bm   D   ||  

||G            G/F#          |Bm              D                    |G                 Em        |Bm               D                  |
   Please,  Please,      Please,  come on and sing to me,          to me,   to me,     come on and sing it 
|G            G/F#          |Bm                 D                  |G                Em         |Bm              D                   |
  out,         out,             out,        come on and sing it now,           now,     now,   come on and sing it

||G            G/F#             |Bm             D                       |G                   Em       |Bm        D       |G       ||
       In my place   in my place  were lines I couldn’t change  i was lost   oh yeah            oh yeah

Solo over intro and bridge:
  G                      G/F#                     Bm                    D                      etc.
e|10----------7-------7-------7---|10----------7-------7-------7---|
b|----------------10------10------|----------------10------10------|
  •   +   •   +   •   +   •   +    •   +   •   +   •   +   •   +

Instructor - Jacob Sweet


